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INTRODUCTION
Photosynthesis has been studied for many years and in modern times it
has "been separated into two components, a light phase and a dark phase.
The first step is the conversion of light energy to chemical energy,
and the second step utilizes this energy and a carbon acceptor to fix
carbon dioxide.
The light phase provides a supply of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
phosphate (NAD?) and adenosine triphosphate (AT?) from the energy of
the absorbed light.

In non-cyclic photosynthesis (Arnon, I960), light

energy is used in the reduction of NAD? to NADPHg, and the electrons
required for this reduction are provided for from water in the higher
green plants.

This step results in the formation of 0^ from the water

molecule, and the phosphorylation of ADP.

> NADPH,

e OH

chlorophyll

(QH)

cytochromes
ATP

P + IDP
light
1.

Another form of photosynthesis, also reported in green leaves of
higher plants Is "cyclic" photosynthesis. In this process, light
energy is used only in the phosphorylation of ADP.

Water is not a

reactant and no NADP is reduced (Arnon, I960).
The second "dark" step of photosynthesis is the incorporation of a
molecule of CO^ into organic compounds.

The primary acceptor of CO^

is the five carbon ribulose 1,5-diphosphate. The energy of the ATP
and NADPH^ formed in the light phase is used to regenerate ribulose
1,5~diphosphate. The product of this reaction is 1,3-diphosohogyleerie
acid (PGA).

Ribulose di-phosphate is regenerated from PGA in a complex

biochemical pathway involving several intermediates, and requiring
ATP and NADPH^. (Bassham, I962).
In photosynthesis these two steps, the light and dark reactions, occur
simultaneously in the light.

The process of CO^ fixation ceases

promptly after the removal of light.

The light supplied energy

requirement for the regeneration of the carbon acceptor, provides an
explanation for this observation.
There are other CO^ fixation mechanisms known to function in plants.
These are malonyl coenzyme A synthesis, propionate metabolism, purine
synthesis, the synthesis of oxaloacetate from phospho-enol-pyruvate,
synthesis of oxalosuccinate from ketoglutarate, and synthesis of malate
from pyruvate or phosphoenolpyruvic acid (White, Handler and Smith,
1959)*

Carbon dioxide fixation by malate synthesis occurs commonly

in members of the family Grassulaceae.
2.

The unique feature of this

mechanism is that the carbon acceptor can "be synthesized from the
cataholism of starch or sugar, without the expenditure of ATP, and in
the absence of light.

This acceptor can fix CO^ in organic form. The

end product can then be metabolized, stored, or raised to a compound
of higher energy, providing energy transfer from ATP or a similar
substance takes place.

The pathway of CO^ fixation was first observed in bacteria, but was
later described in green plants of the family Crassulaceae (BennetClark, 1933), It has since been demonstrated in a number of other
species, both monocots and dicots but the phenomenon seems to be most
common in the Crassulaceae.

This is reflected in the descriptive

name Crassulacean Acid Metabolism, or CAM (Ranson and Thomas, I960).
Dark fixation of CO^ has not been reported in conifers, but its
demonstration in this group would be of interest because of the
implication this phenomenon may have on the physiological ecology of
this order.

Several families, genera, and species of conifers are

characteristically of xeric habitat.

They have such anatomical adapta

tions for xeric habitats, as sunken stomata, thick cuticles, and scler
ophyll tissue and are often distributed in such habitats.
In the typical green plant, carbon fixation and the conversion of
light to chemical energy occur simultaneously, as mentioned above.
In spite of the apparent advantages of simultaneous occurrence, it
has some detrimental effects.

Light energy causes sereral changes in the plant and its environment
which effects the use of watero

Light absorption by the leaf raises

leaf temperature thus increasing the kinetic energy of the water in
its tissuesc

Solar ener^ also causes an increase in temperature of

the air surrounding the leaf with the result that the relative
humidity of the atmosphere decreaseso

The decrease in atmospheric

relative humidity and increase in water potential in the leaf causes
an increase in the water diffusion gradient^ and thus increases the rate
of transpiration. This may be detrimental when water supply is limiting
as it often is«

Indeed the loss of water through transpiration is

probably the principle limiting factor in the growth and survival of
the majority of land plants (Meyer and Anderson^ 1963)0

The alterna

tive to transpirational water loss is stomatal closure^ but this would
result in cessation of ^'non-cyclic" photosynthesis because of cessation
of CO2 diffusion across the stomatal pore and the resaltant absence of
COp as a reactant in the rib'olose di-phosphate

CO^ fixation process.

It is apparent that if COp could be fixed as an organic compound
during a period of low transpirational l^osS;, such as at night when
the energy supply (solar energy) for evapcration is low or absent^
it could be of major ecological importance to plants inhabiting a
zeric environment«

Such a process is offered by malic acid synthesis.

In this process,, the acceptor (PEF) can be synthesized from stored
metabolite-s.

Carbon dioxide can be obtained from respiration or

absorbed by diff'o.sion through stomates open at night and can be used
for fixation. The malic acid end product can be stored until such

time as ATP and/or NADPH^ formed from cyclic or non-cyclic photosynthe
sis or respiration can "be made available for its further metabolization.
The objectives of this research have been to determine whether or not
GAM operates in Douglas Pir.

Other investigators have demonstrated

that the stomata of Douglas Fir are open at night (Fry, I965), and
this provided the impetus for selecting Douglas Fir.

5.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Dark CO^ fixation was first discovered ty Wood and Werkman (1938)
as a result of studies of the synthesis of dicarlDoxylic acids in
bacteria.

Since this time, the dark fixation of CO^ has "been

extensively investigated "by many workers and has been reviewed by
Ranson and Thomas (1960).

Since most of the investigations have

been concerned with CO^ fixation in succulents, the results of
research conducted with species of the family Crassulaceae serve to
introduce this review of the pertinent literature.
Biochemistry of Dark Fixation
Certain succulents show an increase in acid content in the dark not
found during the day (Bennet-Clark, 1933)•

In their study of dark

acidification, oxygen was absorbed but no CO^ was evolved. This gave
a measured respiration quotient (CO^ evolved/o^ consumed) of zero or
very close to zero.

Later in the night carbon dioxide was evolved

at an ever increasing rate and at the completion of dark acidifica
tion, the value of the RQ reached one (Thomas and Ranson, 1954)The oxygen absorbed could be utilized in the catabolism of starch
and other substrates to provide a carbon acceptor.

The carbon

acceptor fixed CO^ produced from respiration, thus accounting for the
zero value of CO^ evolved.

As dark acidification neared completion

and the organic acid concentration reached a maximum, more and more
of the CO^ produced by respiration was evolved.
6.

No change in 0^

alDsorp-tion occurred and the RQ increased to one.
During light deacidification in air, oxygen was continuously evolved
but the absorption of atmospheric CO^ by the illuminated green plant
was low and sluggish. Consequently the measured photosynthetic
quotient (CO^/Og) had values less than one. When the light deacidification was complete, there was an increase in the amount of CO^
absorbed, with the result that the RQ rose to one (Bonner and Bonner^
1948).

Oxygen was continuously evolved in the light as a product of

photolysis of water in the first step of photosynthesis, but CO^
absorption was sluggish because of metabolism of carbon stored during
the night as malic acid. The increase in cellular 00^ from malate
resulted in a decrease in absorption of CO^ from the atmosphere into
the site of photosynthetic (as contrasted with CAM) CO^ fixation.
Dark acidification can occur if no CO^ is absorbed because the CO^
liberated from respiration can be utilized. However, Nassel (1952),
found no acidification occurred in the absence of oxygen.

He found a

remarkable increase in acid accumulation as the oxygen concentration
was raised from a low value in a CO^ free atmosphere to
a CO^ free atmosphere.

oxygen in

These results inferred that the oxygen promoted

cellular decarboxylation, which provided the substrate CO^ required
for malic acid synthesis.

In the CO^ free air, the CO^ from the

centers of respiration was the limiting factor. If CO^ was added to
the atmosphere and oxygen increased above 5^7 there was a further
increase in the rate of malic acid synthesis.

7.

The overall equation for the synthesis of malate with a resulting RQ
of 0.6j is:

+ 2 COG + 3 H^O

^6%2°6

If the CO^ produced in this reaction is utilized in the reaction,

2

another overall equation would "be:

3

2 ^6^12^6 ^ 3 °2-

+ 3 H^O

Another series of reactions by which malate could be produced is as
fellows (from Arnon, I96O):

->• Finictose-di-phosphate
1lr
Triose phosphate

Carbohydrate Substrate
1,3 diphosphoglycerate
-ATP

2 NAD

2NADH:

• ATP
CO.
3 phosphoglycerate

^

malate

PEP
ADP
V•ATP
Pyruvate

malate

8.

Large amoimts of starch are consumed when leaves imdergo dark
acidification (Bonner and Bonner, 1948) and other carbohydrates
such as sedoheptulose may also he consumed in the process (BennetGlark, 1949)«

Pucher (1947) found the amount of malic accumu

lation was related to the amount of photosynthesis carried out
during the previous light periodo

The greater the amount of

photosynthesis, the greater the malic acid accumulation in the
subsequent dark periods

This may be the result of increased

starch production during the photosynthetic period.
Dark acidification can be recognized by troughs in CO^ evolution
curves, and by the decrease in the pH of the plant sap due to an
accumulation of organic acids, primarily malic acid«

Fumaric,

succinic, citric, and iso-citric acids also accumulate but in much
smaller quantities (Broadbeer, 1958)*
The most generally favored view of the source of the malic acid
carbon skeleton is that it comes from an internal source«

The

suggested source has been phosphoglyceric acid, which can be formed
from phosphoenolpyruvic acid and from pyruvic acid by way of the
glycolytic and pentose phosphate pathways (Hanson and Thomas, I960)o
A general outline for the oxidative conversion of hexose to citrate

and malate is as follows (from Ranson and Thomas, I960)s
Hexose + (l-l-JOp) —^ PEP —>Oxaloacetate + (l-l^ )—^Citrate—^Malate
CO
+
Acetyl
CO^

9.

WhePx starting from a hexose substrate^ there is a net yield of two or
three ATP^ and a requirement for one MD.

The oxidation of the

formed could be accomplished by the usual pathways of aerobic respiration_j and the ADP substrate supplied by dephosphorylation of ATP
in one of many metabolic activities.

The oxidation of NADH2

help

explain the oxygen requirement.

The enzymes necessary for the production and consumption of malic acid
in CAM are those found in the Tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) cycle or
in one of the carboxylation systems known to be found in green plants.
The equations for the possible pathways of maJ-ic synthesis are given
below

pyruvate - COg - MDPH2

malic enzyme

Phosphoenolpyruvic acid - CO2

^ malic acid - NADP

carbo:xylase—^ oxaloacetate
inorganic phosphate

oxyaloacetate - HADPE2

dehydrogenase

acid - lADP

The carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvic acid is virtaully irreversible
and under natural conditions the conversion of oxaloacetate into malic
acid by m.alic dehydrogenase is essentially complete (Tchen^ Venneslena^
1963)0

10.

Walker (1936) conoluded that acidification by way of these reactions
could occur at near maximal rates even if the malic acids were not
rapidly removed from the site of synthesis to the vacuole•
As Thomas (1949) pointed out^ even if no CO^ were absorbed from the
atmosphere 5 acidification could, occur utilizing the CO2 produced by
catabolism of hexose.

Phosphoenolpyruvic acid has a high affinity for

CO2 and this could result in the production of acid.
Environmental Effects
CAM ability has been observed to increase as the young leaf matures
and then gradually decrease as the leaves become senescent (Wood, 1952).
It also varies with the time of year^ being greatest in the late
•summer and early fall and least in the winter and early spring (BennetClark, 1933). The rate of CAM has been found to vary with the t'^emperature<»

It is greatest during the warmer parts of the growing

season though there is considerable variation between various species
of plants (Bennet-Clark,

1933).

Source of Fixation Energy
Until recently, the source of chemical energy for the fixation of the
CO2 in the dark was a matter cf speculation..

Some investigators

suggested NAD but the source of NAD was not certain.

Recently, Ting

and Duggar (1965) have demonstrated the production of reduced NADPH^
by transhydrogenaticn of NAD in the roots cf maize.

In this reaction,

phosphoenolpyruvic acid fixed a CO^ m^olecule to form oxaloacetate and
11.

concomitantly released the phosphate groups.

The oxaloacetate was

reduced to malate "by NADH^ already oxidized.

The malate was then

oxidized to pyruvate resulting in the reduction of NADP to NADPH^.
Several steps in the "biochemistry of dark CO^ fixation are in doubt
"by current investigators and are still under study. Such phases of
the process as energy storage and transfer a;nd kinetics require
clarification not now available.
Dark CO^ Fixation in Other Plants
Dark fixation of carbon dioxide has been demonstrated in several other
plants.

Gee, Joshi, Bills, and Saltman (1965) have demonstrated dark

fixation by spinach leaves; Ting and Duggar, (1965) demonstrated
dark fixation xn corn roots; Jacobson, (1955)
Stitt, and Saltman (1959)

barley roots; Kunitake,

tobacco leaves; Babushkin (1964) in tomato

leaves and Jackson and Coleman (l959)

snap beans.

Factors suff^estin^ Dark CO^ Fixation in Conifers
Evidence suggesting CO^ rnay be fixed in the dark was found in the
investigations of seasonal variations in CO^ assimilation of Douglas
Fir conducted by Helms (1965).
of CO^ varied at night.

It was found that net assimilation

Characteristically, there was a mid-day

depression in the CO^ assimilation curve. This depression may be due
to stomatal closing caused by excessive water loss. If this were the
case, it would be advantageous if phosphorylation by cyclic photo
synthesis could continue and then the ATP formed used at a later

12.

time to metabolize carbon when water loss was not so critical.

Helms

(1965) also found a decrease in 00^ evolution during the night which
may he due to respiratory carhon heing fixed in the dark.

See figure

1 for typical curves obtained by Hfelms.

Figure 1

NET
ASSIM.
Stunmer

Autumn

NET
ASSIM.

Typical diurnal net COg assimilation patterns for dominant trees.
Helms, 1965.
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Parker (l957) found that excised Pinus strolpus needles transpired at a
steady rate in the dark, which indicated the stomata were open in the
dark. Fry (1965) measured stomatal opening and noticed that the stomata
of Douglas Fir were open at night.

It seems that the stomata would

not "be open if this was not advantageous to the tree as some water
loss will occur. It is possible that CO^ is being fixed at this time.
Phillips (1966) measured stomatal opening in Douglas Fir throughout
the night and found them open all night.
Possession of the CAM mechanism would provide Douglas Fir with a means
S
of conserving water and fixing carbon that has obvious advantages in
a xeric habitat.

Water stress may develop even if there is ample

moisture in the soil if transpiration exceeds water absorption.

At

high altitudes, the effects of light energy on relative humidity and
plant temperatures may cause an increase in transpiration rate which
would be detrimental to the plant (Tranquil1ini, I964). Douglas Fir
are often fontod at the higher altitudes and may be subjected to such
stresses.

Opening of the stomata at night and fixation of CO^ at

this time, when relative humidity is higher and plant temperatures
are lower, would be advantageous to the water relationships of a
tree, for CO^ could diffuse across the stomatal pore for absorption
with a minimum loss of water vapor.
The open stomata at night, GO^ assimilation decrease at midday, and
the CO2 evolution decrease at night, all indicate there may be a
separation in time of light energy conversion and carbon fixation in
Douglas Fir.

14.

METHODS AED MTERIALS

Plant jyiaterials

Douglas Fir Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbo) Franco from two sources
were utilized in this research^, field grown trees and young nursery
grown stock. Two trees approximately 50 years old growing on Mt.
Sentinel near the University of Montana campus were selected because
they were growing in a habitat somewhat zeric in the summer months.
The nursery stock was three years old and was obtained from the
United States Forest Service Nursery at Coeur d*Al,ene^ Idaho.

This

nursery stock was placed in six inch pots in the green house for one
year-

During February and March of I966 they were placed in a cold

room at a temperature of 32 - 33 degrees»
they were returned to the green house.

At the end of this period

Pairs of these trees were

numbered and will be referred to and identified, as tree number one_, two^
etc c which corresponds to the order in which they were used.

Methods
There are four methods of detection of dark

C02 fixation. These are:

the trough in the CO2 evolution curve (Bennet-Clark1938)^ pH
shift between day and night (Bonner and Bonner^ 19^8)^ malic acid
aecum'ulation (Hanson and Thomas^ 1960)^ and fixation of
1958).

15.

(Thomas^

Fry has noted open stomates in Douglas Fir as mentioned previously
and this may also be suggestive of carhon dioxide fixation. Thoughe
detection of pH shift, malic acid accumulation, and the trough in
CO^ evolution curves do not prove CO^ fixation in the dark has
occurred, they are indicative.

These changes may be due to other

factors such as decreased respiration rate, which could cause a trough
in the CQ^ evolution curve, or malic acid may be synthesized through
some othei^ pathway not requiring CO^ such as the conversion of oxaloacetate to malate, a reversible reaction which occurs in the citric
acid cycle (White, Handler, and Smith, I963). Positive proof of CO^
fixation can be obtained using
labeled with

If malic acid is found to be

in the dark, this would demonstrate malic acid was

the fixation product.
Three methods of detection were used in this research. These are
pH shift, malic acid concentration increase, and 14CO^ fixation.
Collection Techniques
Three collections of branches growing on one of the 50 year old field
grown Douglas Fir trees were made. In each collection, one branch was
removed at 12 noon and one at 12 midnight in the same 24 hour
period.

One collection was made from the second field grown tree

in which the branches were removed at 4 pm Sind at 4
24 hour period.

"the same

All the branches were clipped from the upper crown.

pH Measurement
1.) Sample preparation
16.

Mie-thod #1 The first three pairs of branches collected from field
grown tree number 1 were placed in boiling water for three minutes,
then removed and shaken to remove excess water, placed in a plastic
bag, and frozen at zero degrees centigrade.

The frozen needles of

each plant were then stripped from the branches and placed in a sap
press. This press utilized a twelve ton hydraulic jack to express
about 25 milliliters of sap from 30 to 40 grams fresh weight of needles.
The sap was used for pH measurements without further treatment.
Expression and collection of sap was difficult due to stickiness and
inability to remove all the sap from the press.

This method was not

used for any other experiments.
Method #2 The first three pairs of nursery grown Douglas Fir seedlings
(numbers 1, 2, 3) were excised at the root crown, killed in boiling
water and frozen as described in Method #1.

The frozen plants were

then placed in a drying oven at 80 degrees centigrade for approximately
48 hours.

The needles were then stripped from the branches and ground

to a 40 mesh powder in a Wiley mill.

The powder was further dried for

a few hours to obtain constant weight. Five to ten gram quantities
of dried material were weighed out and the water soluable products
leached out using the method of Ting and Buggar (1965). These methods
required thirty milliliters of a 1:2 methanol-chloroform solution and
thirty mis of water added to each 6-10 gram increment of powdered
tissue in an Erlenmeyer flask. This mixture was then placed on a
tissue shaker for six to twelve hours for agitation.

After agitation,

the solution was filtered through Whatman number five filter paper in
17.

a Buchner funnel to remove the tissue and undissolved substanceso

The

filtrate was centrifuged at approximately 2^000 rpms for one-half hour
to separate the chloroform layer from the methanol water layer»

The

methanol water layer was poured into a separatoiy funnel and washed
three times with 10 mis of chloroform each timeo

The methanol water

layer was evaporated to near dryness in the drying oven^ and made to
50 mis in a volumetric flask with water»

The pH of this solution was

then measured.

Method ^3

The last three pairs of nursery grown seedlings

5^

6) and the two branches removed from the second field grown tree were
treated in a similar manner except they were not killed and frozen
before placing in the drying oven. They were placed directly in the
drying oven and remained there for 48 hours at which time they were
processed as discussed in Method jfO..

Method jfO. and ^3 were both equally satisfactory«

However^ method ^3

consumes less time and is therefore the preferred method.

2.) pH measurement
The sap or extract was poured into 50 ml beakers and the pH measured
using a Beckman Model 76 expanded scale pH meterc
retained for thin layer chromatography analysis.

18.

The extracts were

THIN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY
la) Phases and Solvents
Glass plates 25 cm x 25 cm were coated with a layer of silica gel G
250 microns thick. The plates were dried and then heated at 80 degrees
centigrade for two hours and allowed to cool before use<,

The solvents recommended by Ting and Duggar (1965), Eastman (1966),
and Stahl (1964) were tested.

Of these butanol-acetic acid-water

(normal butanol 120 mis., Acetic Acid 30 mis., water 50 mis.) and
formic acid-ether (formic acid 70 mis., water saturated ether 10
mis.) proved to be the most effective. The specific solvent used for
each TLC plate run is given in table 1.
2.) Preparation of Samples and Standards for TLC
Three standards were prepared by making a Vfo solution of each; malic,
fumaric, and citric acids.

Ten microgram quantities of each were

applied to the TLC plate as separate spots.

After development, the

EF values of the samples could then be compared with the EF values of
the standards run on the same plate.

The nursery stock extracts used in pH determinations using Method #3
were further treated to remove contaminating substances.

The extract

obtained by Method #3 was passed through a 10 cm anion exchange column
containing Dowex 8 in the formate form. This column was washed with
three column volumes of water.

The organic acids were then eluted

19.

with 30 mis of 88^ formic acid. The elutent was evaporated to dryness
in an oven and the residue dissolved in water and made to a volume of
10 mis in a volumetric flask. It was then ready to "be applied to the
chromatograph plate.
The extracts made from the first field grown tree were not chromatographed.
Extracts made from the second field grown tree were treated to remove
some contaminating substances which proved to be troublesome in develop
ment of the TLC plates.

The contaminants were suspected to be

primarily tannins, which were precipitated by saturating the extract
with sodium chloride (Robinson, I963), then centrifuged for two hours
at 35>000 rpms in a Spinco refrigerated centrifuge.
precipitate some of the tannins.

This served to

The solution was then passed through

a 10 cm column containing Dowex 30 in the

form.

was also passed through the Dowex 8 anion column.

The eluted fraction
The organic acids

were eluted from the anion column by using three concentrations of
formic acid and collecting three fractions of the same volume as those
used for the elution. These were, in the order introduced to the
column5 15 mis of 25^ formic acid, 20 mis of 44^ formic acid, and 30
mis of 88^ formic acid.
3.) Application of Samples
Samples were applied to the TLC plate and dried using a spot light or
an infra-red lamp. The contaminating substances caused considerable
difficulty in that the application tended to build up as raised
sticky spots.

Removal of the tannins and the use of a more dilute sanlple
20.

TABLE 1
Solvents used for TLC plates

Tree Noo
Pair

Solvent

1

1

Formic acid ether

2

2

Formic acid ether

3

3

Butanol Acetic acid

4

3

Butanol Acetic acid

5

3

Formic acid ether

6

4

Formic acid ether

7

4

Formic acid ether

8

4

Butanol Acetic acid

9

5

Butanol Acetic acid

10

5

Butanol Acetic acid

11

5

Formic acid ether

12

5

Formic acid ether

13

6

Formic acid ether

14

6

Formic acid ether

15

6

Butanol Acetic acid

16

Field grown
2

^
.
. , ..
Form.ic acid ether

17

Field grown
2

^
.
•n
Fcrmio acid ether

18

Field grown
2

_
« aButanol Acetic acid

210

alleviated this pro'blem to some extent.

Volumes of the samples

applied to each TLC plate are listed in tahle 2.
4.) Development of TLC plates
The TLC developing tank was lined with filter paper and a solvent
Mded to a depth of one centimeter.

The lid was then put in place

and the tank and filter paper allowed to "become saturated with the
solvent. This could "be determined "by the fact that the filter paper
appeared damp throughout.

Upon saturation of the tank the TLC plate

was placed in the tank and allowed to develop until the solvent
front reached the top of the plate which was usually about 2^ hours.
When development was complete, the plate was removed from the chamber.
If ether was a solvent, the plate was air dried for ten minutes before
being placed in the drying oven.

All other plates were placed directly

in the oven upon removal from the TLC tank.
5.) Detection
The dried TLC plates were sprayed with 1 % bromocresol green adjusted
to a pH of 7*5 with NaOH. When dried again after spraying, the
silica gel had a blue color and the organic acid spots were yellow.
The EF values of the standards were then compared with those of the
sample to identify the unknowns.
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TiffiLE 2
Yolume of Extract Applied and Dry Weight Extracted *

Plate No.

Dry Weight Tissue
Extracted In
Grams

1

10.0

100

2

10.0

100

3

10.0

100

4

9.5

200

5

9.5

150

6

10.0

100

7

10.0

100

8

10.0

100

9

7-5

200

10

7.5

80

11

7.5

100

12

7.5

120

13-

8.6

100

14

8.6

140

15

8.6

140

16

10.0

100

17

10.0

140

18

10.0

20

Volume Applied
Lambda

•^Values given are for each tree of a pair and in each case were the
same for "both trees of a pair,
** 10 mis extractant was used in each case.
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EXPERIMENTS USING RADIOACTIVE CARBON DIOXIDE
Nursery

grown Douglas Fir seedlings were used throughout the

experiments using radioactive car"bon dioxideo
placed in a cuvette during exposure to

The seedlings were

14
CO^e

The cuvette of approximately 14.44 liters was constructed from a 20
cm diameter plexiglass cylinder covered with a I/8 inch sheet of
plexiglass in which three holes were drilled.

One hole was fitted

with tygon tubing which led to the pump and manometer®

Another was

attached to a plastic tube which extended to the "bottom of the
cylinder and was fitted with a valve which could "be opened for
flushing the cuvette.

The third hole was fitted with a ruhher cap

through which a hypodermic needle could be inserted,

A shelf was

attached inside the cylinder just below the rubber cap, on which the
beaker containing the BaCO^ was placed. The bottom was constructed
of two sheets of I/8 plexiglass glued together.

This was fastened

by screws to a colar glued to the bottom of the cylinder.
A seedling was clipped off at the root crown and placed in 125 nil
Erlenmeyer flask filled with water.

A rubber cap held the stem in

the flask and retarded diffusion of CO^ into the water in the flasko
The tree and flask were sealed in the cuvette using rubber cement and
silicon grease to seal all joints.

All valves were then closed with

the exception of the one connected to the m.anometer and vacuum pumpo
The cuvette was evacuated to a negative pressure of five centimeters

of mercury as determined from the manometer^

The valve to the vacuum

pump was closed and for certain seal, coated with ru"bber cement o

The

cuvette was then allowed to remain undisturbed in room light for 45
minutes to determine if any leaks were present.

When no decrease in

pressure was noted, the lights were turned off.

After one hour in

darkness, five ml of 4« 5 normal perchloric acid were injected into
the beaker containing 4® 5 nig of

14C labeled barium carbonate, pre

viously placed in the cuvette.

The specific activity of the barium

carbonate was 0.45 microcuries per milligram. The perchloric acid
immediately reacted with the barium carbonate and released.
Since volume of the cuvette was approximately 14«44 liters, the CO^
in the air was about 0.03 per cent and the pressure was reduced to a
negative five centimeters relative to atmospheric pressure, the amount
of CO^ present in the cuvette was approximately 0.189 millimoles. The
amount of BaCO^ present in the cuvette was 4*5 nig and when this
reacted with the perchloric acid it yielded approximately 0.02
millimoles of carbon dioxide.

The total amount of CO^ present in

the cuvette was therefore about 0.209 millimoles®

This increase in

CO2 present was considered negligible.
Twelve hours after the perchloric acid was introduced, the flush
valve of the cuvette was opened and air was drawn through the cuvette
and. bubbled, through NaOH to absorb the

14
CO^ remaining in the cuvetteo

The cuvette was flushed for two hours after which the lights were
turned on and the plant removed.

Removal took approximately fifteen
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.minutes®

The plant was then placed in the drying oven and processed for

extraction^
The four plants treated with
were used in that ordero

were numbered

etOo and

The first three were extracted in the same

manner as were the trees used for TLC except that the extract was
"f
passed through a 10 cm column of Dowex 50 in the H form "before
passing it through the anion columno
The fourth

treated tree

prepared in the same manner

as the extracts of the second field grown tree®

As mentioned before,

this involved precipitation of the tannins before passing the extracts
through the exchange columns.
Counting
Counting was undertaken for two purposeso
extract of the

One, to determine if the

plants were radioactive and two, to

determine the exposure time for the X-ray plates for autoradiographyo
The extract of tree

14C^^' was eluted from the anion column in three

fractions as was the case with the extracts of the second field grown
tree described previously in TLC methods.

The three extracts were

then placed in separate planchettes and dried under an infra-red
lighto

The extracts were then ready for ocunting.

Counting was done with an Antjn scaler using a Geiger-Mueller Tube.
The tube was centered directly above the planchette just high enough
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for the planchette to be slipped under the tube without touching it.
Counting times were long enough to obtain at least 2,000 counts for
background and sample counts.
AUTORADIOGEAPHY

Autoradiographs were made from thin layer chromatograms of all four
^^00^ treated trees. The extracts of these trees were processed in
the same manner as the extracts of tree

as previously discussed

under counting methods, with the exception that the tannins were not
precipitated.

The extracts were made to volumes varying between ^

and 10 mis. See table 3 for the final volume of each extract and
dried weight each extract was made from.
The ^^^^2

plant extracts were applied to the TLC plates in

the same manner as described previously in TLC methods.

Amounts

applied were varied in an attempt to obtain higher radioactivity
of the developed chromatograms.

See table 3 for volume of extract

applied to each TLC plate.
The TLC plates were developed in the same manner as were the TLC
plates previously discussed.

The same two solvents were used.

Table 4 contains the solvent used for each plate.
After development and drying of the plates, they were sprayed with the
bromocresol green indicator to locate the organic acid spotso

These

spots were located by their yellow color and a piece of cellophane
placed over the spots to protect them from being scratched. The
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Geiger-Muller tulDe was then placed directly over the cellophane
covering the spot and a count made.

These counts were then used to

estimate roughly the exposure time required.

See tahle 5 for counts

obtained.
TABLE 3
Dry Weight, Extract Fraction Nttmher and Volume, and
Volume Applied to Autoradiograph TLC Plates

Tree
Number

14.

14.

14.

14.

Dry
Weight
Tissue

Extract
Fraction
Number &
Volume

TLC
Plate
Number

10.Og

1, 2, 3
10 ml each

Volume
Applied
40 lambda
each

1
c6mbined 10 ml

100 lambda

Jofr^ction

100 lambda

1 fraction
%• ml

100 lambda

10.Og

1 fraction
%- ml

80 lambda

.6g

1 fraction
1 ml

150 lambda

1 fraction
i ml

200 lambda

9.0g
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TABLE 4
Solvents Used For Developing Autoradiograph TLC Plates

Plate No.

Solvent

A^

Butanoi-Aoetic Acid

A2

Butanol-Acetic Acid

A^

Butanol-Acetic Acid

A^

Butanol-Acetio Acid

Aj5

Formic Acid - Ether

Ag

Formic Acid-Ether

krj

Butanol-Acetic Acid

TABLE 5
Counts Obtained From Autoradiograph TLC Plates

Plate No.

Counts Per Minute Over Background

AI

5

Ag

5
10

%

32
20

Ag

46

A^

41
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A count statistically significant at the 1^ level was made on one TLC
plate made from

14
14
CO^ treated tree number
C^. Preparation of the

plate is discussed under radiography.

A background count was conducted

for 182 minutes and a count of the organic acid spot was made for 215
minutes.

This plate was exposed to

X-ray

film after counting was

completed.
Exposure times for the

X-ray

film varied between nine and twenty days

as determined from the counts and suggested exposure times of Wang and
Willis, (1965). The

X-ray

film was placed in direct contact with the

TLC plate to be autoradiographed.

Both were fastened together with

tape, wrapped in black paper and then three layers of aluminum foil.
This package was then placed in a refrigerator during the exposure
time.
The

X-ray

film was processed by a professional

local hospital.
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X-ray

technician at a

RESULTS^

A)

determinations

The pH determinations made on the field grown trees were variable
"but %n each case measured, there was a downward shift in pH from day
to night.

The minimum pH shift observed was 0.09 pH units for the

field grown trees. See table 6 for summary of pH determinations and
shifts.
The results of pH determinations conducted on the nursery stock were
also variable, but the shift tended to be greater with an average
of 0.49 pH units-:difference between day and night extracts. The
maximum shift was 0.88 pH units which is considerably greater than the
maximum shift observed in the field grown trees. This may be due to
the artificially longer daylight and dark periods to which the
nursery stock was exposed in a growth room.
These pH determinations demonstrated that there is an increase in
acid content of the needles at night consistent with the hypothesis
of dark CO^ fixation.
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TABLE 6

pH Determinations and Shifts

Branch
Pair

Day
pH

Night
pH

pH
Shift

1

3-99

3.90

0.09

2

if.,10

3.95

0.15

3

4.05

3.82

0.23

4.10

3.80

O.30

1

4.56

3-.80

0.76

2

4.38

3-75

0.63

3

U.io

3-50

0.60

4

4.48

3-60

0.88

5

^.15

3.75

o.4o

6

4.05

3«58

0.47

Tree No. 1

Tree No. 2
Nursing Stock Pair
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B) Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)

Chromatography of the organic acid extracts of the nursery stock were
difficult to interpret. The contaminating substances interfered with
migration of the acids and thus resulted in overlapping and considerable
tailing, TLC plates of extracts from the first four trees were not
satisfactory and no conclusive results were obtained^ but the concen
tration of organic acids in the extracts of the dark treated plants
appeared to be greater because the spots were a little larger. The
RF values were lower than the KF values of the standards run on the
same plate.

Photograph ifl^ p, 3^ illustrates typical results.

The results of thin layer chromatography of extracts from the last
two nursery stock pairs run_, yielded more decisive results.

Migra

tion of the organic acid spots was greater and tailing was reduced
but contaminants still interfered with separation of the different
spots.

The better results were attributed to higher room temperatures

at which the chromatographs were developed.

The organic acid spots

from the dark extracts were greater in size and denser in color than
were those from the light extractso

Tailing was still somewhat of a

problem and the KF values continued to be lower than the standards.

Chromatography of the extracts made from the second field grown
Douglas fir tree yielded the most conclusive results obtained from
TLC.

One hundred lambda of the light extract and 100 lambda of the

dark extract representing the acid content extracted from ten grams
of foliage^ were applied to the plate.
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Separation was good and tailing

Photograph

Thin Layer Chromotographic Plates of Leaf Extracts.
The plate on the left was prepared from leaves subjected to a twelve
hour period of darkness. The sample spots from left to right are
leaf extract^ column wash elutent^ citric acid standard^ and malic
acid standard.

The plate on the right was prepared from leaves after

a 12 hour period in the light. The sample spots from left to right
are leaf extract, column wash elutent, citric acid standard, and
malic acid standard.

Inadequate separations make positive identi

fication difficult. The highest sample spot is probably fumaric
acid.

Photograph ^2

Thin Layer Chromotographic Plate of Autoradiograph Plate No. 2 .
The spots from left to right are:

Extract from leaves maintained in

the dark for twelve hours in the presence of

l4

column wash elutent^

fumariC; citric^ and malic acid standards. When compared to the spot
on Autoradiograph Plate No. 2 (page 38)^ the

label appears to be

located in the approximate area of citric acid.

was much reduced^, probably because the tannins contaminating the extract
were removed before application. A second TLC plate on whi-ch only
ten lambda of each extract was applied resulted in clear separation of
the organic acids. KF values were approximately the same as the ctiric
acid and malic acid standards suggesting malic acid and citric acids
do increase in concentration in the dark.
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Photograph ^3

Thin Layer Chromotographic Plate of Leaf Extracts
The plate on the left was obtained from a plant after a 12 hour dark period.
Spots from left to right are leaf extract^ column wash elutent^ citric,
and malic standards.

The leaf extract on the plate on the right was ob

tained from a plant after a 12 hour light period. The spots from left
to right are leaf extract, column wash elutent, citric, and malic acid
standards. The highest sample spots are probably fumaric acid.

The TLC results indicate an increase in organic acids occurred in the
extracts from needles subjected to a dark period. The results obtained
from nursery stock were not sufficiently clear to indicate with cer
tainty that malic acid and citric acid were the only acids which
increased in concentration. The increase in malic acid concentration
appears to be greater than the increase in malic acid concentration
during the same dsirk period.
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Autoradiograph Plate ^1

%
The spot in the lower center is at the location of the citric-malic overlap
of the sample.

Tailing and overlapping of the compounds is evident.

remaining spots are film imperfections.
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The

Autoradiograph Plate jfO.

Autoradicgraph of TLC plate pictured in Photograph

page 35-

The faint

spot at the lower center is at approximate location of citric acid spot^ or
the TLC plate^ although a portion appears below the citrate spot.
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The increase in malic acid_j and to a lesser extent citric acid^ in
extracts of foliage subjected to a dark period of four or more hours
provided at least a partial explanation for the pH shift also observed
in these extracts. These results are also consistant with the hypo
thesis that CO2 is being fixed in the dark.

Autoradiography
Autoradiographs obtained from TLC plates of extracts from the
treated plants indicate labeled organic acid was present.

l4
CO^

These

results are shown graphically on Autoradiograph Plates 1^ 2^ and 3The results of chromatography of these plates were similar to those
obtained on the nursery stock discussed previously in that positive
identification of the organic acid is doubtful because of interferance of migration caused by unremoved contaminants.
Autoradiography of the extracts from tree

which were first

counted and then chromatographed resulted in identification of the
ill
* C labeled compounds as malic and citric acids.

Interferring

contaminates prevented determination of which of the two acids was
labeled. See autoradiograph plate number 4.

D) Radiation Counting

The extract fraction numbers 1, 2 and 3 of

1^
CO2 treated seedling

yielded counts of 350.4 cpm.;, 76-2 cpm_, and 32.8 cpm above

^4-0.

background. Sufficient counting period was allowed to demonstrate
that the difference "between background and samples was significant
at the lio level as determined from tables compiled by Wang and Willis

(1965)-

background.

Sufficient counting period was allowed to demonstrate

that the difference between background and samples was significant
at the Vjo level as determined from tables compiled by Wang and Willis

(1965).

ESTIMATION OP GO^ FIXED IN 12 HOUR DABK PERIOD
The millimoles of carlDon dioxide fixed by tree

was estimated,

The calculations are as follows:
Assuming a counting efficiency of 5^

knowing the

specific activity of the BaCO^, the volume of the
cuvette, and the count obtained from each planchette
the calculations were:
CO^ in cuvette = 0.213 millimoles
activity of 4-5 nig BaCO^ = 50 microcuries
cpm of planchette #1 = 350*4
disintegrations per minute equaled
(350.4)(20) = 7008 d/m which equals II8 d/sec.
one curie =3*7 ^ 10^^ d/s and 50 microcuries = I.9 x 10^ d/s
^0 of ^^00^ fixed. = d/s of planchette

^

d/s of 50 microcuries
= 5.2

X

11.8 x 10
I.9 ^ 10

10

to'tal millimoles of CO^ fixed = (total 00^ in cuvette) (5*2 x 10
= 1.108 X 10 ^ millimoles fixed.

Similar determinations calculated from planchettes #2 and #3 yield
the following values:
#2 = 0.283 X 10 ^ millimoles of CO^
#3 = 0.121 X 10 ^ millimoles of CO^
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The total millimoles of carlDon dioxide fixed ty the tree is the sum
the determinations from each planchetteo

This value is 1.512 x 10~

millimoles of CO^ fixed "by the 8,6 grams dry weight of tissue.
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DISCUSSION AM) CONCLUSIONS

The results of the experiments with "both field grown and nursery
grown Douglas Fir trees indicated CO^ was fixed in the dark. The
pH measurements and thin layer chromatography of the needle contents
indicated that organic acids were accumulated at night. The auto
radiography and counting experiments indicated ^^CO^ was fixed and
organic acids were the fixation products.
The pH shift, resulting in a lower pH at night was indicative of CO^
fixa.tion in the dark as demonstrated "by Bennet-Clark (1949) and
Thomas and Eeevers (1949) in succulents "but this pH shift does not
demonstrate that CO^ fixation in the dark has occurred "but it is
characteristic of dark CO^ fixation.
Thin layer chromatography indicates the pH shift was due to synthesis
and accumulation of organic acids.

The TLC results suggested that

the organic acids were primarily malic acid and citric as is the case
in the succulents, "but positive identification could not "be made
"because of tannin interference.
Autoradiography

of the needle extracts indicate the fixation product

are organic acids.

As clear separation of these acids was not

achieved, it is not possible to say with certainty which specific
acid was the fixation product "but comparison of the dark spot on the
autoradiographs with the location of the malic and citric acid standa
on the TLC plates indicate the radioactive acids are malic or citric
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or "both.

Thus the fixation mechanism is similar to CAM if not

identical•
The counting results obtained all indicate CO^ was fixed in the
dark®

These results are similar to those obtained by other workers

in their experiments with succulents (Bennet-Clark, 1949 ? Bonner

and Bonner, 1948).
The fixation of CO^ in the dark has some advantages for plants when
growing under water stress as it allows them to fix carbon dioxide
at a time when transpiration rates are reduced due to the increased
humidity and cooler temperature which generally occur at night.

The

amount of dark CO^ fixation varies with the season and temperature
im many succulents (Ranson and Thomas, I96O).

It would be interesting

to determine the variation in dark carbon dioxide fixation in Douglas
Fir as influenced by temperature, humidity, available soil moisture,
and amount of previous photosynthesis.
Since dark CO^ fixation has been demonstrated in many non-succulants
such as barley, tobacco, beans, and tomatoes, and by Douglas Fir in
this research, it may be that this mechanism has considerable
influence on the growth and development and distribution of plants«
During periods of high transpiration rates, plants may not absorb
water at a rate sufficient to replace the water lost by transpirationo
Under these conditions, the stomata close to reduce the water loss
(Tranqulllini, 1964)*

It would then be advantageous if the stomata

of the plant opened in the dark when transpiration loss would be less
45.

due to higher humidity and lower temperaturese

The stomata of Douglas

Pir are open at night (Fry, 19^5? and Phillips, I966) and it may he
that this physiological adaptation is important in their growth and
survival•
The amount of dark GO^ fixation, as determined in this research is
small "but it may be important under stress conditions.

The separation

of solar energy fixation and carbon fixation by a period of several
hours would allow the Douglas Fir tree to fix energy when solar energy
was available and delay fixation of carbon until dark when water loss
would not be as critical, as during the day.
Seasonal variations in dark CO^ fixation, amount of dark CO^ fixation
at high and low temperatures and under various water stress conditions
have not been investigated.

These factors need to be investigated

for a more complete understanding of dark CO^ fixation in Douglas Fir.
There may be variations in dark fixation of CO^ in varieties growing
in different localities such as western Washington where rainfall is
high and in Montana where rainfall is lower.
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SUMMARY

Dark CO2 fixation and the accumulation of the CO^ as organic acids
has been demonstrated in Douglas Fir. This was demonstrated "by
measuring pH shift of the cell contents, chromatographing the organic
acids for identification, and by treating seedlings with

to

d.etermine-- 'the amount of dark CO^ fixation.

The pH shifts indicated the acid concentrations increased at night and
decreased during the daytime.

The average shift in needle extract pH

was 0.19 pH units and some shift was noted in each case studied*
Thin layer chromatography of the water soluable needle extracts
indicated the major acids accumulated, were malic and citric.

Positive

identification was not possible due to interferring contaminants*
Douglas Fir seedlings were treated with

in the dark and the

water soluable needle extracts were chromatographed and autoradiographs
made from these plates«
a planchettOo

One extract was counted after "being dried in

Results indicated

was fixed, in small quantities,

in the dark.
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